By Virtue of a Warr. from the Proprietor's Office dated the 11th day of Oct. 1725. Surveyed for a Stone of 300 Acre of land lying & being in the 1st. Ward on both sides of the main river of Ohioan; 134 Acres whereof the Stone hath assigned to the 20th. Acre of said Stone. As follows: Beginning at A a red oak standing on the side of a gentle rise of the river, by a stump of a hickory which was formerly a promontory lives on. Extension hence along the line of the land S. 36° E. 75. po. to B a white oak. S. 36° W. 72. po. to C and white oak. Hence S. 71° W. 116. po. to D a red oak near the line of the land. Hence S. 35° E. 150. po. to E a white oak in the swampy ground on the lower side of a large branch, hence N. 32° E. 176. po. to F a bay oak on N. 32° W. 85. po. to G a hickory, finally S. 30° W. 70 po. dividing this land from the Stone part to the first Station. The Stone part (containing 56 Acre of above 300 Acre) is bounded as follows: Beginning at a first-mentioned red oak by a stump of a hickory down to the land, hence dividing this land from the above part. N. 60° E. 70. po. to H a hickory, hence N. 32° W. 74. po. to I a white oak (near the line of the river) on the hilly side of the Ohioan river, hence N. 32° W. 100. po. to J a large white oak, hence N. 35° W. 92. po. to K a white hickory on S. 32° W. 85. po. to L a white oak, hence N. 32° W. 92. po. to M a bay oak in the line of the above land, hence bounding 80° S. 36° E. 150. po. to N, a sp. oak, S. 36° E. 90. po. to O a black oak, E. 40. po. to P a white oak, hence N. 32° W. 100. po. to Q a beech on N. 32° W. of the river, finally S. 32° E. 20. po. to the first Station, as is the said Annoyed; March 25th 1727.
